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Reducing coral reef vulnerability to climate change requires that managers understand and support the natural resilience
of coral reefs. To assist these managers, a team of researchers, supported by the Pacific Islands Climate Science Center,
undertook a project to: 1) assess ecological resilience in the Commonwealth of the Northern Mariana Islands (CNMI),
which is in the west Pacific near Guam, and 2) collaboratively develop a decision-support framework with local
management partners for resilience-based management. The team used an approach that included surveys of 78 sites along
reefs surrounding the most populated islands in CNMI (Saipan, Tinian/Aguijan, and Rota), data from environmental
monitoring satellites and computer models, an analysis of ‘indicators’ of the processes that underlie reef resilience (e.g.,
recruitment of new corals), and an assessment of proxies of anthropogenic stress (land-based sources of pollution and
accessibility due to wave exposure). The project resulted in a set of scores for relative resilience potential and allowed the
team to rank the survey sites within and among the islands from high to low resilience and develop a set of custom criteria
for a decision-support framework that can identify sites that warrant management attention. Join us to learn more about
the project results and the way that local managers in CNMI are using these results to inform decisions!

Please REGISTER via https://nccwsc.usgs.gov/webinar/447 OR directly here. Once submitted you will receive an
email with instructions on how to join the webinar via the WebEx platform. Registration is required!
For CLOSED CAPTIONS, at the time of the webinar, please open another browser window and go to:
http://fedrcc.us//Enter.aspx?EventID=2572567&CustomerID=321
If you cannot attend the webinar, it WILL BE RECORDED and posted, with closed captioning, 1-2 weeks after the
presentation at: https://nccwsc.usgs.gov/webinar/447
View the schedule of UPCOMING WEBINARS in this series at https://nccwsc.usgs.gov/webinars
Please direct questions to Ashley Isham, 304.876.7361, ashley_fortune_isham@fws.gov Or Holly Padgett, 703.648.4081,
hpadgett@usgs.gov

